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John Panamarioff  Sr., 
was born in Ouzinkie, 
Alaska on August 

18, 1927; the same year 
Ouzinkie opened its Post 
Offi  ce. His parents were 
Waka Panamarioff  and 
Katie Gregorieff . John 
grew up in a Ouzinkie 
of cattle trails, gardens, 
kerosene lamps, and a 
one-room schoolhouse. 
He spent his teenage 
years watching men, just 
a few years older than 
himself, join the fi ght in World War II. By the time he was 
old enough to register for the Selective Service the war had 
ended, but it didn’t stop him from answering the call to serve 
and he joined the Army Air Corps and served from 1946 to 
1949. 

After returning from service, John married Verna Anderson 
on March 3, 1950 and they had nine children; Wanda, Linda, 
David, Cliff ord, Betty Jo, Vicki, Cheryl (Dee Dee), John 
Jr., and Joan. His children said he was a loving father with 
a kind/playful heart, and because of his heart, he had the 
children of Ouzinkie knocking on the Panamarioff ’s door to 
ask if Johnny could come out to play. 

To provide for his family, John worked as a fi sherman and 
captain of the Bonnie, a vessel he took over after the passing 
of his brother, Abram. During the formation of the Alaska 
Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA), he was one of the 
original incorporating ONC board members when ONC was 
established on July 23, 1973. He also served as lands manag-
er where he helped pick the lands that ONC still owns today. 
The timber industry played a vital role in ONC’s success for 
over 25 years, and land selection provided fi nancial stability 
and enabled ONC to develop its resources.

John served fi ve terms and 15 years on the board ending 
with his passing on May 15, 1988. The legacy he left with 
his children and with the people of Ouzinkie was honored in 
1993 when the board voted to name the scholarship program 
after him, creating the John Panamarioff  Sr. Scholarship 
Program. Over the decades, the program has helped many 
shareholders and descendants reach their academic goals and 
become the leaders of today and those we will see in genera-
tions to come. 

Camai, my name is Melissa Rae Thomas. I am the 
daughter of Anna Rae Bent and Nicholas Dean 
Chichenoff  Sr. I am the granddaughter of Dorothy 
Mae Morrison and Walter Dean Bent. I have one 
daughter, Mia Rae Thomas, and her father, Ralston 
Thomas, is a United States Army Sergeant. 

I was born and raised in Anchorage. When I was 
growing up, we would visit Ouzinkie every summer. 
I am a shareholder of ONC and currently work as the 
Facility Maintenance Administrator in the Anchorage 
offi  ce. I started out as a Contracts Administration 
Intern with Katmai and I held that position for one 
year. After successfully completing that internship, I 
was off ered another internship for the Small Business 
Administration (SBA) and I also worked in that posi-
tion for one year. I went to UAA for Small Business 
Management while interning with Katmai. I have 
been working with ONC and Katmai for an accumu-
lated time of a little over four years. 

With Ouzinkie, I started as temporary, part-time ad-
ministrative assistant, to temporary full-time admin-
istrative assistant, to full-time administrative assis-
tant, and recently assumed the Facility Maintenance 
Administrator position. 

I am also a licensed cosmetologist, certifi ed micro-
blade tech and eye lash extension stylist. I started my 
business, Esteem Beauty, over two years ago. 

My positions and opportunities with ONC and Kat-
mai have been tremendous contributions to my daily 
life and business journey. I am honored to work for 
such an amazing company and couldn’t ask to work 
with a better team. 

Meet Shareholder Melissa Thomas - 
Facilities Maintenance Administrator
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